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Waklna Up.

When I wale up 1n the nornlng,
And I raise Ey weary hesd,
I'm so tlred froll the last night,
That I wish I was deaal.

Ten Einutes Later it hits me,
I h e to go to school.
I fall out of the top bunk,
And end up looking like a foo1.
Wherers ny glove? wheretg lry
Oh God, I need a rest.
Help !e lord, Please help !e,
My life is such a ness.
Itre 8.45, I have to go.
Canrt lvait around too l-ong.
I look do'.n, only oae slloe on.'/hat else i9 bloo:lin wTong.

Saddan Husseln I think is very insare.
Eiring a mlsslle at Israel.
The killings nake oe very pa.l.e.
Some people think il is only a tale.
Every evening ory mother says hush,
Because she wants to llsten to Bush.
f thlnk thls wa! is insane.
And so ls Saddan Hussein.

Saald€8.

By: Careth Fre aney.
pants?

At 9 oclock I race out the door,
My cap and gloves I grab.
I wish beside the front d.oor.
Was a turbo charged cab.
IIp the fill ?4d in the door.
My teacher shoutrs anal roars,
Now I do not want to go to school

By: Eric Xing.

SunIer.
I think Su'rrer's tne best of the year,
Bec?use r,ehen schoolrs out we a1l run and cheer,
It's the season that .!reans the sun,
Itrs the season when ice-cream's rrrn.
Itrs when the farmerrs dj.g up weeds,
It's when the gardeners sometimes sows seeds,
Ttrs when on the trees there are green leaves,
Cone now Summer, come no,.r please.

June .

,Iune is a rnonth of the year.
But es a nane it i9 a girl.
It has fO days all wann anal clear.
A fresh breeze fills the air.
Af1 the lovely flowers b1oom.
Tulips Lilies and roses too'
The bj.rds all sing a nerry song.
And no one can feel gloom.

ily: Eiona Scanlon.

anJmlore.

By:

Gane s .

Lots of ga{es can be guch fun,
Everybody playing with everyone.
Soccer, rugby, gaellc and hurling,
Sports can sometines be blook curdling
fn gemes you can run, talk and. wa1k,
And sometioes you might have a squawk,
Oht yes gaoes are fun,
Pl ayi-ng with everyone.

By: Stephen Hutchinson.

Eric King. 'rI like,l
I like nusi- c 'I like songs 

'J would like to
be in a pop band'

I like sweet s 
'I like honeY.

I would like lo ts
I 1i.ke trees.
I like flo wers.
I would like to be

By: Ursul a

of money.

a Galway Ro se

l,ennon.


